
2nd August 1963 

Greetings Jennie' 
Your letter of 28th June and Mr. Schauer' B of 5th July 

were quite welOOJlllt~ The book by I8nnWhlta·arr1ftd.on 24/6!',.It baa' 
IIIOre sUustanoe and. soholarly presentation than the book by Derek Price. 
Both bavebeen passed arour.d and read with lntttrest. The Almanao, reprints, 
Castanea and Burpee's catalog arrived on 17-8.: 19/7/63. One ploture of pole 
beans appears to have been turned let't to right causing v1na to tum 
baokward. I have written to Mr. David lhirpee requesting seeds trom thiB or 
an equal plant. 

The 00 rtnnual report arriwd from Blake Yates. I'm quite flattered by 
the OOIIMnt. an page 23. Aooo~ to page 31, I gather tM 1000 _gawatt 
altemator was cancelled. Too large a percentage of system capacity 1n ... 
maab1neJ or hoped for iaproved thermal etfioi~ not to be real1Hci1 or 
atClD10 power IIIOre eocm.adoal at this size level? 

Thnl B\Y ad in the Viotorian Naturalist, I have secured .roots and plents 
01' a trin1ng asparagus which -.y have stalks going both direotions. Ii... 
sboots are OODd.ng up. My ad appeared in Jlaroh 63 Castanea. It was wU ....., h 
dane. Please buy and send to me one copy of "OQlllll:lOJl Seed Plants- b7 L ~7' ~ 
Strauabaugh, $JQOO :from The Book Exohange, 152 'RUley se,; Morgantown, W.V~ .:? b 9163 

One of JI13 'linden Islanci plants drowned because of too DIlch .....tering. 
The other I have on a JJl)rE! ariJ diet. It is d.oing _11. Soon I'll try the 
seed. Some was sent to Jqy statistical fritmd in Calcutta. He recently 
quoted II\f beans article at length in a report of his in the Joumal of 
Genetics. The looal professor or botany here wu total17 ciiainterestacl 
until he read Davis' artiole. Now I'm supplying his department with seeel. 
Bowlea volubUia has a twining flower stalk about 3" b1ahe It 8eems to 
like the piece ot' h8!lgUJg string I gave it. Prsaently, I klJep JJq plants 
in the CSlRO green house. \\ 

Rumor has ita 00JJ1P8I1.Y fUUIll;d Geoobron has started making oarbcm date 
analysis in OlllDbridge, Mus. Please have them sand to me literature on 
their equipment, processe., aocuraoy, samplo s1zlJ, tim3 and cost. I inte.nd 
to have another couple of samples run; writa up the study and oall it olosed. 

You can keep tha deposit slips fran Harris until I need theJB. I'll 
wr1te a proposal for kr. Sahauer desoribing what has been done, tho results, 
desired improwdnts, haw Diloh, etc. 'l'he DQ1ey matter oan rest for now. 

The Franklin Institute has oeen sent a ploture ar.d biography. I was 
in USA leas then a year ago, so another trip now would be BlOStly a waste 
of t1JDl, JJmJ.ey MI1d effort. I pDopoae that A1 Kelleher go to Ph1la. as 
representative of ~ an lOtil Ootober and pialcup and t'ornrd the .-c1al to Da. 
I' U wr1te a nioe thanIQ'GU note to F.I. I think BO would get more for its 
m.o:ney b., s8Dd1ng s~ to fa_ni. to see what haa been aooompliliheci. and 
what is proJlOlMK\ for tb8~. How about itr. Hinkley p83ing a call upan. 
his SYdn87 repnaentativet 

The installat10n at Bothwell OOIlti.m.les to produce results up to 12 
~ an some nights. Ju1;y was bettal· tlWl June whioh w"s rath~r poor due 
to a resurgence of Bolar aotivity. The sJ,ot oount rose to a third maxi.lI0 

value for aewral. days. App8.1"eltly the ol.c1 spot cyole 1& hIInging an. t.Che 
m1niaJm ~ be a r.. years ott yet. I'm teaohir.g Jt!8 JMZl at Bothwell to 
seale the oharts, which should allow DIEt more time tor other matters. 
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